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41l ESSAY on the ART of CONVEYING SECRET and 

SWIFT INTELLIGENCE. By RICHARD LOVEI,I. 

EDG E WORTH, 1rfq. F.R.S. and 1 I. R.1. -A. 

r 
THE art of conveying by intelligence h founds and fi gS'r nal s is Rcad Jane 

of the higheft antiquity.-----It was prafliled by Thefeus in the 27th 1 79 5  

Argonautic expedition, by Agamemnon at the liege of Troy, 
and by Mardonius in the time of Xerxes. It is mentioned fre 

quently in Thucydides ; it was ufed by Tamerlane*, who had 

probably never heard of the black fails of Thefeus ; by the Moors 

in Spain, and by th'Welch in Britain ; by the Irifh, and by the 

Chinefe on that famous wall, by which they feparated them 

fel ves from Tartary. 

Til F s Eus furnifhed his (hip Argo with black fails as prophetic 

mourning for his expeted fate ; but he promifed, that if he were 

fucce:.ful he would upon his return put up a white fail to 

inform his father and his countrymen of his fafety. Flufhcd with 

viIory the young telegrapher forgot his fignal. The Athenians 
on 

 Vertot%i Knights of Malta. 
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on the fhore watched with eager eyes for his return ; old Ageus 
faw the black fignal, and certain that his fon was dead, he threw 
himfelf from a rock into the Eean fea . 

THE fignals of Agamemnon are beautifully defcribed in Af 

chylus, and every nation is pointed out with geographical accu 

racy. 

TAMERLANE'S telegraphy was not very refined, but it was 

fufficiently intelligible. Whenever he laid fiege to any town he 
ufed to employ three fignals--the firfi day he fet up a white 

flag, to f gnify that he was difpofed to ufe clemency to thofe who 

immediately furrendered ; the fecond day his fignal was red, to 

fignify that he would have blood, and that the lives of the 

governor and of the principal officers of the garrifon muff pay 
for their temerity ; but the third day his black flandard declared 

that whether the place furrendered or was taken by form every 

body :Chould be put to the fword and the town utterly de 
f roved. 

Z"H E Moors built many towers in Spain ; they were placed 
on the principal eminences in the kingdom, from whence, by 
means of lights and fignals, they could correfpond with each 

other. Thefe towers in many places hill remainl. The cele- 

brated 

-1 Perhaps Cervantes recolleEed the black and white fails of Thefeus when he 
wrote his Galatea. 

 The Af atics and Arabs prmEtifed the art of fpeaking by fignals, as we are told 
by Haffclquift and Marigni. 
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brat ed Mr. Pennant has difcovered and traced with great accu 

racy a long feries of Rations in Wales from Penbedu to Cop yr 

Goleuni, or Hill of Fire; thefe he enumerates in Cambrian or 

thography, with which I fhall not fwell this paper. 

BO r :CHI u s fays that in his time there fiill were left in many 
-' ces in E itaf n remains of huge poles on which barrels of pitch p p 

were cIev:tcd to ire flnaIs by night and day ; and it is faid 

that tho CUf.:( of lighting fires in Ireland upon St. John's eve 

is a commemoration tion of antient fignals by fire. 

THE defcription of the wall of China is familiar to us, but it 

implies ideas of cxtent and magnitude beyond our habits of com 

parifon, and fc;arce1y wi 1li in the reach of imagination. We can 

form no adequate idea of a wall fifteen hundred miles in extent, 

peopled with centincls who can fpread an alarm with the celerity 
of an elethic (hock through the nerves of a vat empire. 

DIFFERENT methods were ufed by the antients for the rapid 
communication of intelligence-by fight and by found. Smoke 

by day and fires  by night were the ufual fignals of particular 
VOL. VI. N events ; 

 As the papers of this Academy fall into the hands of the fair fex I muff not 
omit paying due honour to the memory of Hero and Leander. The poem of Mu 
a_aus is I tmot forgotten ; this will never be the fate of the following beautiful lines 
of a modern poet: 

'r So 
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oven's ; thefe finals by deg rccs were applied to an alphabetical 
arrangement, which is minutely defcribed by Polybius. The r 
ancients had a much more ingenious contrivance, that contains 
the principles of all the improvements which have fince been 
made on this fubjet. The Clepfydra was ufed like an hour-glafs, 
to count time ; it confifted of a tall veffel with a hole at the 

bottom, through which water paffed lowly. The defcent of the 

furface of the water marked the lapfe of time : Two f milar 

Clepfydras, with the addition of a floating gauge in each, on 
which different fentences were infcribed, were fet in motion at 

once by a f gnat, and were flopped by another flgnal when the 

fentence on the floating gauge defcended to a certain index. 
But a fill more compendious method of communication was 

fuppofed to exifi in the 16th century. It was reported that 

two magnetic -dials, with the four-and-twenty letters infcribed 

on their circumference, would by means of felfmoving hands 

point to the letters which the correfpondents meant to indicate. 

'The great Bacon believed in thofe fympathetic dials, and the 

learned. 

cc So on her fea-girt tower fair Hero ftood 
s9 At parting day, and marked the dathing flood; 
C' While high in air the glimmering rocks above, 
Cc Shone the bright lamp, the pilot star of love-. 
rC With robe outfpread the wavering flame behind 
" She kneels, and guards it from the shifting wind 
cc Breathes to her goddefs all her vows, and guides 
" Her bold Leander o'er the dufky tides." 

DR. DARwrN's Botanic Garden. 
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learned Sir Thomas Browne, in his enquiry concerning vulgar 

errors*, gravely informs us that he procured two dial plates, ac 

cording to  direhions, magnetifed the needles, and repeated the 

experiment in form, but to his infinite difappointment, 
11 the 

i; needles, though but a fpan removed from each other, flood like 
(19 the pillars of Hercules :" He then proceeds to confute the 

theory 
E1 of this excellent (and if the effect would but follow 

," divine conceit," by (hewing that magnetic needles should in- 

fluence the motions of each other, not in the fame, but in con.. 

trary direuions ; had this been the only difficulty, it had been 

eat ly obviated by reverting the order of the letters in one of the 

alphabets. 

DOCTOR Johnfon, in his life of Browne, laughs at him for 

having taken the pains to try 
61 fuch a hopelcfs experiment," 

remarking 
4L that he might have fatisfied himfelf by a method 

" lefs operofe, by thrufling two needles through a cork and 
'C 

fetting them afloat in two bafons of water ;" but Browne, he 

obferves, " 
appears indeed to have been ready to pay labour for 

it truth." 

THE flory of thefe dials had, I believe, fome foundation, but, 
as it ufually happens in popular stories, much fi ion has been 

mingled with fome truth. 

N z Jr 

 Book 2d, page 57. 
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IF two clocks were furni red with hands, and with di-?l--plates 

containing the alphabet, the motion of each of them might be 

unlocked at a momentary flath or found, and they might be 

flopped together at any letter by a fecond explof on. I am 

informed that a very ingenious member of this Academy has 

fpoken of fuch a contrivance-With proper precautions, and by 
fubititu ting numbers correfponding with a vocabulary inflead of 

an alphabet, this invention may be perfehed. I cannot help re- 

marking, that by the experiment of Sir T. Browne with two 

difiint dials, &c. a hint might have been obtained of a prati-- 
cable contrivance ; but by Doi or Johnfon's cork, With two 

needles thrufi through it nothing could be obtained but difap- 

pointment. Vulgar tradition and poetic allegory are neither to 

be implicitly trufed nor hafily defpifcd f. The incredulity of 

mankind in tome inflances appears as furprifing as their credu- 

lity in others. The difpofition to ridicule every fcientil c pro-- 

jeEt as abfurd until it has been abfolutely brought to perfeaion 
has been the common topic of complaint amongft men of inven- 

tive genius ; and it is curious to obferve that poets, who Puffer 

fo much themfelves by the taunts of men of the world, and by 

the apathy of the vulgar, fhould in their turn revenge them-- 

fel ves 

 A similar contrivance is mentioned in Hooper's Rational Recreations. 

t In a beautiful Arabian tale, written perhaps a hundred years before the time of 

Gallileo, in which we expea nothing but fi ion and extravagance, we find that the 
air balloon and the telefcope are introduced in the contrivance of the fable. 
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felves upon men of fcience, and treat their fpcculations with 

difdain. Ben Johnfon has attempted this in one of his mafques 
with :t degree of humour which is not always the portion of 

thofe who throw ridicule on fcience. :crefool, the clown ol 

the piece, confults an adept, who promifes to inftrut him in y11 

occult fecrets, and to fhew him apps ridons of all the 1carncdj 

men of the ancients ; but every man who is called for lizippen 
to be bufy, from Pythagoras 

" who has rrafhl y run himfelf upon 
" an employment of keeping ales from a field of beans," to 

Archimedes, who is meditating the invention of 

C' A rare moufe trap with owls wings, 
41 And a cat's foot to catch the mice alone." 

NOT only the fame tafte for ridicule, but the fame ideas 

we find repeated, with a flight alteration, at different a eras 

Arillophanes and Lucian amongft the ancients", and Butlers-, 
Swift 

A balloon may be carried forward with certainty and celerity in any direcyuioii 
where there is no perceptible wind, if it is alternately lowered and elevated by al 

tering from time to time its fire if e gravity, which may be clone by various means 
without Ming much hydrogine gas ; and if it be furnifhed with sins or finail fails 
and be fet to a proper angle with its line of afcent and defcent, thUr vertical i}ref 
fur e againft the air will impel the balloon forward. 

Swift mai?aeuvres his Laputa in this manlncar. 

I tried this invention on a frrmall balloon in the houfe of the Lwtc ink nnlous Dr. 
Uher, the friend of fcience, and of thofe who w iihed to improve it. 

t See Butler's ridicule of the ingenioui3 idea of niakiiig ufc of pendulums for a. 
univerfal meafure. Canto 3d, page 87. 
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Swift and Voltaire, the three great modern mafters of ridicule, 
have in various Ihapes the fame ideas, and are alike difpofed to 

confound the ingenious and the extravagant. The beft way of 

parrying the firoke of ridicule is to receive it with good humour; 

laugh with thofe who laugh, and perfevere with thofe who ]a 

bour, fhould be the motto of men who poffefs the powers of 

invention. 

THE late Door Johnfon, who in his Rairelas ridiculed the idea 
of the art of flying, lived long enough to fee the aicent of the 

firfi air balloon. 

SEVERAL attempts have been made to convey ideas by founds 
louder than the human voice. Even the voice of Stentor was 
infufficient to reach a whole army, and the fpeaking trumpet 
was invented to convey the orders of the general in the field of 

battle. It is mentioned in JEIchylus ; and Alexander is faid to 

have poffelTed a trumpet of fuch aflonilbing powers as to convey 
his commands to the diftance of one hundred fiadia, nearly 
twelve miles. 

THOSE who with to turn their attention to the improvement 
of fpeaking trumpets, of tubes, or of buildings for magnifying 

found, 

 Sir T. Morland and Kircher difputed long and Ioudly their refpeaive claims to 
the invention of the fpeaking trumpet. It is angular that the latter ihouid forget the 
ftentoropEonic tube of Alexander, the figure of which is preferved in the Vatican. 
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found, will be pleated with an ink: n ious nle noire of Bea u.- 

mur's in the Academy of Sciences t. " Sur lc b a clue rend le 
{1. 

plomb en quelques circonfances," with the oblervations of 

M'ionf. Sauvcurt. The memoire of Maupertius  upon mufical 

inftruments-----An excellent fet of experiments by M. L' A b g 

Nollet l,, 
" Sur la tranfmiffion des fons daps l'cau ;" and a ihort 

letter amongft the mifcellancous papers of the judicious Franklin, 
will probably be found ufeful.-- .Nor will any man of genius 

negle6l the enthufafhc predi6lions of our great philofopher Do or 

Hooke*. In his method of improving Natural Philofophy he 

fpcaks of the infiruments which may be contrived to enlarge the 

powers of our fenfes. He fubjoins to what he fays on the fenfe 

of hearing the following apology: 

C' METHINKS I can hardly forbear to blufh when I confider 
" how molt people will look upon this, but ,vet again I have 
C' this encouragement, though thefe things be never fo much 
" derided by the generality of men, and never fo fecmingly mad, 
'C foolifh, or phantaflical, that as the thinking them impoffible can 
" not much improve my knowledge, fo the believing them pof 
" f ble may perhaps be an occaf on of my taking notice of fuck 
'i 

things as another would pals by as ufclefs." 

THIS is not enthufiafm, but found fenfe ;-.-men of enlarged 
minds admit univerfal toleration for conjehure and theories, he-- 

cau fe 

t M. 1726, page 243. 464.  Hiftoire 1701, page A). 
 Memoires 1724, page 215. 1 Memoires 1741, page 199 

 Donor Hooke's Pofihumous Works. 
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caufe they confider them as the means of rouf ng a6:ivity, and of 

exciting to experiment and patient obfervation. A man who has 

a theory to fupport muff concentrate his attention, and will quit 
the idlenefs of mere ingenuity for that induflry \ -hick I -ads to 

tru h----affertions and declamation he knows will avail him little 

fasts, which ultimately decide all arguments, i ufi he rand 

under his banners, if he afpire to the honours of a triumph ; nor is 

it by any means neceffary tlm t the fpe:: ators fl ou!d be parti 
zans ; the mod complete indiffercncc may be preferved as to the 

theoriiI, and even as to the theory. 

I THOUGHT it neceffary to mention the attempts which have 

been made to communicate intelligence fwiftly by found, and to 

remark that it is probable that this art may be brought in time 

to high perfetion. Though I prefer different methods I would not 

aifcourage others, nor keep my own mind fo intent upon one 

objeh as to prevent my obferving what may be worth my conf 

deration in another. 

THE telegraphic art was chiefly confined to war amongil the 

ancients; but we have reafon to conjehure that it was alfo fe- 

cretly employed in the management of oracles. Fontenelle be- 

lieved that the oracles at Delphi and at other places were deli- 

vered through pipes, which communicated with the apartments 
of the pricfl5*. Befides contrivances of this fort, is it ahfurd to 

fuppofe 

' Pare Balthus oppofes this opinion of Fontenelle's in his anfwer to the Hitory of 
Oracles. 
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fuppofe that they poffeffed forme fecret mode of receiving intel. 

ligcricc from the feveral nations who confulted them  

C it o EsUs, after having been duped by various oracles began to 

fuf'pet their infallibility, and to obferve that they made bad 

verfies ; he refolved to try their powers of divination before lie 

put himfeif to any farther expenfe in cooly offerings. At a cer 

tamn hour, on a particular day and at an appointed moment, the 

meffengers whom he had difpatched to the different oracles de- 
manded from them 1; What was at that intlant the employment 
" of Crcefus r 

ALL the oracles were mute, except the Delphic, which imme 

diately anfwered the meirengers of Creefus in thefe infpired 
fines f. 

'C I know the fpace of fea-the number of the fand, 
" I hear the filent--mute I underfiand. 
" A tender lamb, joined with tortoife flec, 
" 

Thy matter, king of Lydia, now does drefs; 
'C The fcent thereof doth in my nofirils hover, 
" From brazen pot clofed with brazen cover." 

VOL. VI. 0 Ti-irs 

 J-Ierodotus, ill: vol. 

t I have preferred this tranflation to all others, as belt fuited to the oracle. 
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Trans was precilely the firange employment which the king 
had privately devifed for himfelf. The anfwer of the oracle 

afiou nded and convinced Crcefus, and feems to have had as 

powerful an efet upon Sir Thomas Browne, who in his 44 En 
" 

quirt'' concerning vulgar Errors," calls this the plaineft of all 

oracles, and deems it the cleareft proof of their fupernatural 

agency. Neither probability nor coincidence could have produced 
this marvellous reply; it has therefore excited alike the afioni h 

ment of the learned and of the ignorant. But the wonder ceafes, 

and an eafy folution of the difficulty prefents itfeif, if we fup- 

pofe that the prieils of the oracle were Telegraphers. 

IT is probable that f gnals were firft employed for defence to 

give notice of an approaching enemy. The flupendous wall of 

China does not appear to have been intended for a barrier againft 
the Tartars as a nation ; it was probably meant as a defence 

againfi their occaf oval inroads as banditti. To embodied ene- 

mies it would have prefented no infurmountable obstacle, but 

againft detached marauders it was an efe6lual fence. Gibbon 

feems not to have perceived the real intention of this laborious 

work ; he fpeaks of it confequently with too little refpe when 

he affirms that tL it has never contributed to the fafety of an 

" unwarlike people." It is true that their favage enemies have 

upon fome occafons, " 
by their rapid impetuofity, furprifed, af-- 

4L tonilhed and difconcerted the grave and elaborate tactics of a 

" Chinefe army." But war was never the tafte or buf nefs of 

this 
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tlii: automatic nation ; furrounded by hordes of banditti, their 

wiflh was uniformly to preferve the methodical regularity of peace. 
It will be allowed that it was no cafy talk to snake their Cir 

eumilanees and their tale agree; yet they have quietly g:iincd 
their point, and thcy have lived the fame life for thoufinds of 

years. Their dvnaflies have changed, but the nation Ills re 

mained the fame. 

Tn3 e cxifience of their empire is the bea proof of its policy, 
and the belt argument to demorflrate that art and fcience, if we 

take time into the account, are able to conquer force and num 

bers--if we take time into the account ; for many of the rnifiakes 

in our reafonings, and in the conclufions that we draw from ex 

periments, in moral as well as in natural philofophy, have arifen 

from our omitting time in our calculations. 

IT was the policy of the Romans, which fecured to them the 

dominion of all the countries which they conquered, to efiabliih 

wherever they went methods of communication and ftivift in 

telligence. Their laborious roads, their forts, their military obfer 

vatories, are all proofs of their confummate (kill in the arts of 

government and of war. It is not necef'ary to expatiate upon 
fasts with which every perfon of literature is acquainted. The 

remains of thefe public works may eaf ly be traced. Amongft 

many others the lofty towers which are to be feen at Uzcs, Bel 

legarde, Arles, and an antient building called ,, The Touririagne" at 

0 2 Nifines. 
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Nifines *, were Roman watch towers, from which the Roman 

guards communicated intelligence to each other by f finals, of 

whatever paffed in the furrounding country. The advantages of 

this universal facility of intercourfe through a vafl extent of 

empire, divided by nature, and united more by art than arms, were 

peculiarly felt. The capitals of Syria, Egypt, Antioch, and Alex 

andria, with a crowd of dependent cities, eleven hundred and 

ninety-feven in Italy, twelve hundred in Gaul, three hundred and 

sixty in Spain, three hundred African, and five hundred popu- 
Ious Af atic cities 11 fwell the aflonifhing lift of thefe dominions." 

All thefe cities were conneed with each other, and the great 
chain of communication from the north-weft to the fouth-eaft 

point of the empire was drawn out to the length of about 3740 

Eng liih miles. " 
-. It was the advantage of receiving the earlieft 

" 
intelligence and of conveying their orders with celerity, which 

" induced the emperors to eflablifh throughout their extenfive 
" dominions the regular inftitution of posts," 

IT is not from any pedantic reverence for antiquity that I 

appeal to precedents. Precedent, either antient or modern, is 

listened to by men of fenfe only as being the voice of experience; 
not from its of 'uming the tone of authority. The legiflation and 

manners of the modern world differ fo much from thofe of the 

antient, that it would in many cafes be abfurd to apply their 

maxims to our fituations ; and notwithftanding the great under- 

takings 

 Antiquities de Nifmes. -1 Gibbon, vol. r f, p. 6o. 
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takings of the antients, the modern improvements of fcience 

give us evident fuperiority in feveral of the arts of life and of 

defence. 

SCIENCE is no longer reclufe, no longer inveloped in mvftcry, 
or ambitious only of idle admiration ; the has difcovered that 

to be efeemed by men The mull be ufeful. 

IN the prefent times as in the pact the power of executive 

government in every Hate muft in a great meafure depend upon 
the celerity and accuracy of its intelligence : 11 Fiit to watch 
cc and then to (peed," is one of Lord Bacon's political maxims 

he advifes to 11 commit the beginning of of sirs to Argus with 
" his hundred eyes, and the end to Briareus with his hundred 
i' hands." The hands that can execute are in every hate more 

eafily found than the eyes that can obferve. 

WHI LST government is uncertain from what quarter an attack 

may come, or in what part of the country commotions may fud- 

denly arife, the means of afhftance muft be immediately at hand 

in various parts ; nor whilft information is tardy or imperfe6l can 

the force be proportioned to the danger ; there is perpetual ha- 
zard of profufion or negleEt. But, on the contrary, if from day 
to day and from hour to hour intelligence could be received from 
all parts of a country, there would be time for combination and 

arran enient ; the force of a kingdom could be colleted by a 

with and directed by a word. The certainty which the people 
would 
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would have of the immediate fuperintendence of their governors 
would create confidence in the good, and apprehenhion in thofe 

who are difpofed to m ifch ief. It is not the feveri tv and the d u 

ration of pu nilhment, but its certainty and its immediate con 

nehion with the crirr e, which as forcibly upon the human 

mind. No means can be more likely to prevent difobedience to 

the laws, either civil or military, than thofe which increafe the 

probability of fpeedy detection. What min would attempt to 

fly from the civil power who knew that his flight would be ad 

vertized through the kingdom in a few minutes, and that the 

defcription of his perfon with the publication of his offence 

would infallibly meet him wherever he went  With fuch ad 

vant,tgcs government would not be obliged to keep an extrava 

gant force in dilplay to create refpe6t. 

WHOEVER attends to fecret histories and private memoirs, 

from " The diary of Bob Dodington" to the fhamelefs 11 Secret 
i; Hi Tory of the Court of Berlin," will be convinced of the 

anxiety of courts and courtiers for early intelligence. Mirabeau 

paints in firong colours his anxiety to give his employers at the 

French court the ear/left intelligence of the death of the king of 

Pruffia. His own perplexity, and the bufile amongst rival cour 

tiers and amballadors, are well defcri bed :--the confequence of 

carrier-pigeons and couriers, and the expenfe which Mirabeau was 

commifiioned to defray, thew the value which the court of Ver 

failles annexed to his fuccefs'. 
As 

Mirabeau's Secret Hiftory of the Court of Berlin, Page 5o. 
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As this is not a memorial for minifters, but a paper addrefred 

to a philofophical fociety, I may without impropriety remark, 
that he " who (mote the houfe of Bourbon with one hard, 
`t and in the other wielded the democracy of England," was 

fuppofed to have had the bell intelligence of any minifter that 

ever prefded over the Britifh councils. It was this circum 

Iance which gave a fecret power to his eloquence over the 

minds of thofe who knew that his prophetic flrain was the 

language of political experience, not of ignorant enthuf afm. 

His words, in a fpeech on the commencement of hoftilities with 

Spain, were remarkable. 

I do now pledge myfelf to this honourable houfe for the 
; truth of what I am going to afert that at this very hour 
" that we are fitting here together, there has been a blow of 
" 

hoflility ftruck againft us by our old inveterate enemies in 
" force part of the world." 

THIS prediEUon, if it was a predk}ion, was almoft immedi-. 

ately verified ; the next post brought news, that the blow of 

hostility had been ftruck at Falkland's Iflands. 

THE advantages which by means of Telegraphy would re- 

fult to commerce muff, both in time of war and peace, be 

extcnive. In time of war the fafety, I might almoft fay the 

exifterce, of the commercial world, depends upon the rapidity 
and the accuracy of its intelligence. The relative fuccefs of 

merchants, 
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merchants in their, feveral ventures and fpeculations muff be 

regulated by the extent of their information, and by p their cz a r 

city to apply that information to their condu.. To equalize 
their capacity is impoffible ; there will always remain a confi 

derable difference between the underiandings of men, f up 

pofing them to be in pofef on of the fame fats ; but, to thole 

who can reafon , the great difficulty is to at rive at fads that may 
forme jufr data for their reafoning. Here I flatter xnyfelf Tele- 

graphy can materially ferve them, nor will they be inclined to 

treat with difdain any attempt of fcience to abridge the routine 

of lfu xel's. 

IT is curious and foinetimes arnufing to obferve how any 
new invention ii plies s different interefrs, and how different 

clailes of foc ety are immediately or remotely . afe6fed by cir 

cumliar.ces in which they did not imagine themfelves to be in 

any way concerned. A flock-jobber, in glancing his eye down 

a column of a newfpaper, would fkip over a paragraph about a 

Telegraph, as news from the regions of fcience, in which he 

could have no manner of intereft. Science and flock-jobbing  
do n,jt indeed appear to bear any near affinity to each other, 

nor fhould we expect that a mechanic invention would have any 

powerful efe6l upon the rate of infurance ; yet the etablifh 

ment of Telegraphs in proper places would produce a great 

revolution at Lloyd's and on the Exchange. 

THE 
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THE profits of infurers, which do not depend on gambling 

but on calculation, would be raifed, not in the immediate in 

creafed rate of infurance but in the certainty of the revenue. 

In proportion as their intelligence was expeditious and authentic 

they could afford to infure on lower terins, becaufe their bufi 

nefs would become more extenfive, and becaufe the hazards 

arifing from ignorance of foreign and domeftic events would, 

to them, be confiderably diminilhed, 

X AM fenfible that the gambling flock-jobber, and all thofe 

concerned in the infurance of lotteries, ought, if they under 

Rood their own intereft, to confider this invention as the ruin of 

their trade. Whatever brings the conduE of affairs within the 

limits of calculation, and enlarges the power of prudence, di 

minilhes the empire of fortune, and muff be deprecated by 

.gamefters of every defcription. p tion. A ftoc jobber traffics in the 

ignorance and credulity of his neighbour, againft which he 

flakes his own information and cunning, and fometimes his 

rafhnefs and prefumption. His bufinefs, is to coiiea intelligence, 
and to conceal or divulge it as may fuit his intereft. He lives 

by the news of the day Y and b 
' the report of the moment; 

but fence news, even with all the a& it he can employ, cannot Y 
be circulated from kingdom to kingdom, through the treets of  g   
London, the coffee-houfes and the exchange., with the fame ye- 

locity by. the human tongue as b y -the Telegraph,he will hate  g Y 
and fear it as his rival and dete6lor  nor will any man of bu 

VOL. V -. P fnefs, 
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. nief5, any philofopher, nor yct any honeit man, feel the llig_hteff 

cornpun ion at the idea of deftr oyink, the profits of a clafs of 

1peculators unprod :uc ive to the wealth and noxious to the mom 

rality of the community. d 

It has been obferved by Smith, that mankind. are wonder 

fully difpofed to truft to their individual good fortune, con. 

traryT to the general experience of human affairs. This propen 
f ty has _lately been apparent in the commercial world, and it 

would be in no fmall degree ferviceable to its interefIs to bring 
back the attention of the merchant from chance to induifry. 

To give an infance of the effeEts that might be produced by 
immediate and univerfal communication in the affairs of corn 

coerce I need only mention the corn trade. The advantage of 

the weekly corn returns from different parts of England have 

been fenfibly felt ; and if fuch returns would be daily made. 

combinations would be prevented in every market in the king 
dom. 

THE celebrated author of 11 The Wealth of Nations" has fo 

clearly developed the connexion between freedom of intercourfe 

in fociety and the into refls of commerce, between the facility of 

communication in kingdoms, and the demand for the neceffaries, 

or the tafte for the luxuries of life, that it would be impertinent 

to. repeat obf ervations which he has imprefed upon the public 
coil vi hon,, 
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convktion, or to explain what he has demonftrated. But the 

fads which he has with to much accuracy and elegance arranged 
in fyftematic order have been remarked in detail by others in 

the common bufinefs of life, for on thefe common obfervations 

compared and arranged all fyftems that are juft muft be 

founded. 

EVERY perfon mull have obferved the efeh which quick and 

eafy communication between the parts of a country has upon 
its profperity. With the faculty of gratifying our tale for the 

conveniencies of life the taste itfelf encreafes, and whatever fa 

cilitates the means of giving orders encreafes the productions of 

industry. 

BY this freedom of intercourfe, as both expenfe and time are 

Paved, the conveniencies, comforts and innocent luxuries of life 

are brought within the limits and reach of our prudence. Tele 

graphy we may flatter ourfelves will extend thefe limits, and 
'C will bring our wifhes nearer to our view*." 

THERE is no reafon to doubt that fuch a communication will 

exit between the different parts of the European continent and 

*P2 Great 

 Puck promifes Oberon to put a girdle round the earth in forty minutes. It 
is not phyfically impoffible (I do not fpeak of probability to fend a meflage from th; 
extremity of Siberia to Cape Horn and to receive an anfwer in twenty minutes.- 
a time and fpace nearly equal to the fiction of Shakefpeare 
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Great Britain when peace shall be eftablilhed*. The general ad 

vantage of an immediate and fpeedy communication between 

this country and Great Britain are fufficiently obvious, both with 

refpe1 to their unity of intereft and their commercial intercourfe. 

Our legiflation and manners are the fame with thofe of the Englifh, 
and all means which contribute to unite the minds and interefts 

of the people mull be advantageous to both nations. 

AT prefent an exprefs cannot reach London from Dublin in 

lefs than forty hours. By the Telegraph a melTage may be con 

veyed in as many minutes. At the fame rate a correfpondence 

may be maintained with Cork with the fea ports of Great Bri. 

tain, and with any place where fuch communication may be re 

quire . 

I SHOULD not omit to point out to this learned and patriotic 

Academy the ufes to which the Telegraph may be applied in the 

purfuits of fcience. One of our members, as highly diflinguilbed 

by his tale and love for literature, as by his munificence, pro- 

pofed to the late Dr. Ufher the meafurement of a bafe in Ire- 

land for the conftru6lion of a feries of triangles, to be connected 

with the operations of General Roy in Great Britain and France. 

The Doaor did me the honour to affociate me in this under- 

taking ; 

 I fcarcely dare to foretel that a communication by Telegraphs between Europe and 
the Eaft Indies will one day be eftablilhed, and that its effe6ts will be more bene 

fcial to Europe than monopoly or conquest. 
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taking ; and the laft lines, which I believe he ever wrote, were 

upon this fubjeUt. In a philofophical enterprife of this extent, as 

General Roy has feelingly remarked, there are more difficulties to 

be overcome, and more expedients required, than could be eaf ly 
forefeen. Three fummers were confumed in operations that it 

vcTas fuppofed would have been accomplifhed in two or three 

months ; and a great part of this delay arofe from the n1eceiity 
of keeping up confant communications with diflant obfervers. 

If the Telegraph were employed in .fuch a furvey the bufinefs 

might be conduled with eafe and fatisfat}ion ; the irkfome in 

terruptions arifing from the diftance of Rations would be avoided, 

and every ulep would be progrefflve. 

THE fcience of meteorology, which has lately been cultivated with 

fo much good fenfe by Mr. Kirwan, might receive great afiaance 

from the Telegraph, when eftablifhed in the principal parts of 

this kingdom and of Great Britain : A communication fwifter 

than the wind would prepare the attention to obferve thofe plhoe 

nomena in difTerent places, which are fup.pofed to precede Iorms 

and fair weather. The manometer in particular might be cor- 

reIed from the comparifon between diflant obfervations made at 

the fame moment. 

WHENEVER the aeroflatic balloon is employed for the pUr 

pofes of fcience, the power of communication between t h e cloud 1 

and the earth, between different balloons at various hhcirhts and 
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in various places by Telegraphy, will tend to improve our know 

ledge in many parts of fcience. Public curiofity and private 

gain have been amply fatisfied by various aeroftatic exhibitions. 

Balloons will, I hope, loon become an object of different fpe 
-culation ; and at fome place diflant from the capital and from 

any large city, they will I hope be employed at leifture to en 

large our knowlege of the atmofphere, of dioptrics, acouflics, 

pneuwatick cheiniflry, and of the animal oeconomy, fo far as it 

is effet ed by the different preffure and different qualities of 

the higher regions of the atmofphere. 

TH Ii P. is another important fcientific ufe to which Telegraphy 

may be applied-it may ferve as an introduction to an univer 

Ii:t l Ian u ag e. 

Tu E idea of a univerfal character and philofophical lan- 

guage, which all nations fiould be able to write and under-- 

fand, has been treated by many as chimerical, becaufe it has 

not yet been brought to perfetion. The Jefuits, by the ac- 

counts their mid onaries fent home of the peculiarities of the 

Chinefe language, fixed the attention of men of learning and 

ingenuity upon this fubjeit The defeats and fingularities of 

that language afforded them ample matter for refle ion. The 

Chinefe have no alphabet of Pimple founds like ours ; no ele- 

mentary characters like our letters, from the combination of 

which European languages are formed. They have two fepa- 
rate 
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rate languages, one oral, to ferve for the common purp:lfes and 

bufinefs of life, eonf ftinb of about three hundred words ; the 

other, which is referved for the ufe of the literati, for hiftory, 

poetry and x cience, comprifcs f xty thoufand or eighty thoufand 

different chara ers. As they have no alphabet, each dif 

tinct idea and each variation of a thought, infiead of being ex 

preffed by the different arrangement of the fame letters, nlufl, 

be denoted by a feparate character or an appropriate inflexion. 

The labour of learning thefe is the labour of a life. Scarcely 

any of their manderines pretend to  underiand the whole of the 

language, and a manderine who at fifty can boaft that h}e, 

knows half his characters is accounted in China a very learned 

man. Their popular language has likewife a defeat which we 

{hould think muff be every day felt by all claffcs of people. 
Each of its three hundred words, when pronounced in different 

tones, exprellcs totally different things ; and the flighteft inflexion 

of the voice entirely alters a man's meaning ; fo that thole who 

have the misfortune to have a bad ear muff consequently, in 

China, have a bad undemanding. The fyllable Ko has ten 

different modes of pronunciation ; and Ba, according to its va 

rious accents, has fix feveral fenfes, which bear no affinity to 

each other. The molt expert orators in the nation olt:.1iz find 

it impoffible to make theinfelves underftood without feveral at 

tcmpts and repetitions to explain theinfelves ; and fomctimes 

they 

Du. I141Je. 
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they are forced to conclude by t making the figure of the cha 
ri 'ter they would cxprefs with their fingers in the air or upon a 

wall or table. 

WITH fuch orators action is every thing  To make the af 

fairs hill more complicate, the different provinces of China 

(peak different diale ts, incomprehenfible to each other ; but 

they have one common written charaEter which all the pro 
vinces and alfo the Japanefe underftand and can read off in 

their feveral tones into their refP e Live languages----this thews 

the poffibility of a univerfal character being brought into ac 

tual ufe. 

BisnoP Wilkins, in his 1 
Efiay towards a Univerfal Chara lcr," 

as he modefily calls it, has difplayed wonderful ingenuity and a 

soft com prehenf ve mind. His charaEters are formed on prin 

cipies of philofophic arrangement, fo that the fight of any char 

a6lcr def fined to denote a complex idea fhall by different lines 

or points reprefent or bring to our recoliehion all the feveral parts 
of tiwhich that idea is compofed. Thofe chara ers which denote 

fubflancts or animals exprefs by flight differences at once the 

fpccies and genera to which they belong. This idea of claf ifica 

tion he traced in a few inflanccs in the, Chinefe langu ige. The 

Ch-inef.: c1 ra6 er, that l rifts metals, with flight additions, dii 
. tinguifhes 

Wilkinns. 
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tinguites iron, copper, Heel, &c. ; and the characer ufed for 

a precious Hone, with certain variations, means different kinds of 

gems or pearls. Independently of his general fyftem his remarks 

upon conjun1ions and particles are excellent for his time, though 
a late ingenious publication t has Ihewn the mifiaken principles 

upon which he and all former grammarians had reafoned upon 
the fubje i Dolor Wilkins's charaaers for irony, and to give 

warning that a word is ufed in a figurative or rhetorical fenfe, 

might be ufed with as great advantage as the common notes of 

interrogation and admiration. The warning note might not be g g g 

approved by roved of b poets, wits and orators, becaufe it would lefTen 

the effect of repartee, declamation, and perhaps of the fublime, 

which requires fome degree of obfcurity to captivate the ima 

gination, or of furprize to aflonifh the underianding : But where 

accurate knowledge, rather than amufement, is required, fuch an 

affiflance would be agreeable. Thofe who have turned their thoughts 
towards education will immediately perceive its utility in another 

point of view . By the help of this note children would underftand 

part of the poetry which they are obliged to learn by heart. 

IT is not poffible to explain Wilkins's fyftem in a few words 

Allowing for the phrafeology of his time his copious folio is 

fcarcely too large to do juftice to his ideas. 

VOL. VI.  Q WHEN 

 See an i igenious Ellay on Symbols and on Characters ufed by Chemifts ; by 
Dr. M. Wall.-Mem. of Phil. Soc. Manchefter, lit Vol. 

1 EnEA fTEPOENTA. 
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WHEN I was arranging a vocabulary for the telegraph, I 

looked over his work, and recalled to my mind ideas upon the 

fame fubaeI, which have for years, at intervals, employed my 
attention. 

IT has employed the talents and attention of feveral men of 

learning and ability, and it appears to be a fubje6l worthy of their 

time and labour, and highly inviting to future indufiry and in 

vention. 

Fo NT ENE LLE, in his Eloge on Leibnitz, mentions his inten 

tion of making out an alphabet of human thoughts, for a philo 

fophical language ; but his death put a flop to the defign. This 

intention I have found obfcurely mentioned at the end of his 

ingenious Memoire on Binary Arithmetic, where he (peaks of 

a new character," which he projets---A tranflation, perhaps, 

might not do juflice to the meaning, I therefore will quote his 

words 

C'eft que tout raifonnement qu'on pent tirer des notions 

C{p ourroit etre tire de leer caraaeres, par une maniere de calcul 

"?' ?1 ui feroit un des plus importants moyens d'aider l'efprit 

humain*." 

M. LEIBNTTZ told Boyle, 
" that though Wilkins and Dal 

s g arme were g great men, he did not think they had hit their 
" 

point. 

' Memoires de 1'Acadernie de Science, x 703. m. page I x I. 
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j' 
point. They might," he Paid It 

by means of their Ianguages 
" enable nations who were firangers to each other to converfe 
h' 

together, but they had not caught the true real chara.ers, which," 

he faid, 11 lhould refemble algebraic chara6lers, which would in 

finitely affift the memory and invention." If Leibnitz could 

have found thefe real chara ers, the greateft difficulty, as Fonte 

nelle obferves, would have fiill remained, to have perfuaded 
mankind to agree in the ufe of there. 

L A V oI s 1 E R, who invented, on truly ingenious and philofophi. 
cal principles, a new language for chemiftrv, found it for fome 

time difficult to introduce it amongft chemifls ; and the cha 

rakers which, with the approbation of the Academy of Sciences, 
Monf. Berthollet has annexed to Lavoifier's vocabulary, have 

never been adopted in the fcientific world. 

THE averfion which the learned, as well as the vulgar, have 

Ihewn to adopt any univerfal language that has ever yet been 

propofed to them, arifes from various caufes. The peculiar oc. 

fociations and habits of different perfons are incompatible, fo 

that an arrangement of founds or ideas, which may be conve 

nient to the memory of one perfon appears prepofterous to the 

judgment of another ; and the analogies which ftrike the un 

derftanding of one clafs of people are fo foreign to the minds 

of another that they tend rather to bewilder and difguft than 

Q 2. to 
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to pleafe and aflif the imagination. Befides this there is a diffl. 

culty which arifes from the vanity of each individual, who 

fancies that in a new coinage of language his own authority 
would be fufficient to give credit and currency to any new 

words he withed to bring into circulation. 

Tu3 E prefs is an engine which every perfon can make ufe of 

to convey his ideas to the public, and as long as any objeCtion 
can be made to the introduCion of new charaCers it is not 

probable that they Ihould be admitted, becazufe every perfon is 

confirmed by habit, vanity or immediate convenience, in the 

ufe of the eftabliIhed mode of exprefon. But when a man 

wifhes to convey his ideas to foreigners who do not underftand 

his language, or whofe language he does not underhand, he 

truth \ Tith confidence to his interpreter, and is content to catch, 

at fecond hand, fome knowledge of the terms which are em 

ployed in his fervice-he fubmits from neceffity to what he 

would not ftoop by choice. When all competition ceafes men 

are willing to learn voluntarily what they would never have 

condefcended to be taught by compulfion. 

IN this point of view it appears to me that the Telegraph 
would be an eafy and certain means of introducing a univerfal 

language, and of improving it by degrees without any extra. 

ordinary effort. The obj eCt would be accomplifhed before it 

was fufpeCed, and it would be fubj eft to lefs oppofition when 

prefented 
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prefented as an incidental than when introduced as a primary 
confederation. At prefent I shall not attempt to enter upon fuch 

an extenfive enquiry as into the means of forming an univerfal 

language, but at fome future period I hope to offer my thoughts 

upon this fubje6t to the Royal Irilh Academy. 

HAVING (lightly mentioned the contrivances made ufe of by 
the antients for conveying intelligence fwiftly, and having 

pointed out fome of the various important cafes to which this 

art may be applied, I (hall endeavour to give a clear view of 

my attempts on this fubjeE. 

MODELS of the French Telegraph have been fo often exiui 

bited, and the machine itfelf is fo well known, that it is not 

neceffary to defcribe it minutely in this place.---It is fufficient to 

fay that it confith of a tall pole, with three moveable arias, 
which may be feen at a confiderable diftance through telefcopes.; 
thefe arms may be fet in as many different pofitions as are re 

quifite to exprefs all the letters of the alphabet :-By a fucceffive 

combination of letters ihewn in this manner words and fen 

tences are formed and intelligence communicated. No doubt 

can be made of the utility of this machine, as it has been ap.. 
plied to the molt important purpofes. It is obvioufly liable to 

miftakes, from the number of changes requifite for each word, 
and from the velocity with which it muft be moved to convey 

intelligence with any tolerable expedition. 
THE 
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Tn E name, however, which is well chofen, has become fo 

familiar, that I Ihall, with a flight alteration, adopt it for the 

apparatus which I am going to defcribe. 2 elegraph is a proper 
name for a machine which defcribes at a diftance. felelograpk, 
or contra6ledly 7ellograph, is a proper nanae for a machine that 

defcribes words at a diftance. 

Do c T o R Hooke, to whom every mechanic philofopher muff 

recur, has written an effay upon the fubjed of conveying fwift 

intelligence, in which he propofes to ufe large wooden letters in 

fucceffion. The fiege of Vienna turned his attention to the bu 

f nefs. This method is more cumbrous than the French Tele-. 

graph, but. far lefs.. liable to error. 

I TRIED it before I had -feen Hooke's work in the year z 767 
in London, and I could diftinEtly read letters illuminated with 

lamps in Hamftead church yard, from the houfe of Mr. Elers 

in Great Rufel-treet, Bloomfbury, to whom -I refer for the date 

and cir-cumftance--.To him and to Mr. E. Delaval, F. R. S. to 

Mr. Perrot of Harehatch, and . to Mr. Woulfe the chemift, I 

refer for the precedency, which I claim in this invention. In that 

year I invented the idea of my  prefent Tellograph, propofing to 

make ife of wind-mill fails inftead of the hands or pointers, 
which I now employ. Mr. Perrot was fo good as to accompany 
me more . than once to a hill near his houfe to obferve with a 

telefcope the windmill at Nettlebed, which places are, I think, 
fifteen 
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fixteen miles afunder. My intention at that time was to con 

trive not only a fwift but an unfufpeted mode of intelligence: 

By means of common windmills this might have been effected, 

before an account of the French Telegraph was made public *, 

'My machinery confifts of four triangular pointers or hands, 

each of which points like the hands of a clock to different 

fituations in the circles which they d.efcribe. 

IT is . eafy to dif inguilh whether a hand moving . vertically 

points perpendicularly downwards or upwards, horizontally to 

the right or left, or to any of the four intermediate fituations. 

' Since this paper was written, I received a letter from Mr. Perrot, which has 
been Peen by the Prefident, containing the following palTage : 

 I perfeily recoliei having feveral converfations with you in i :67, on the 
'C fubjet of a fpeedy and fecret conveyance of intelligence ; I recollc our going up 
91 the hills to fee how far, and how diftintly, the . arms (and the pofition of them 
Cc of Nettlebed windmill were to be difcovered with eafe. As to the experiments 
_; from High-gate to London by means of lamps, I was not prefent at the time, 
i6 but I remember your mentioning the circumflance to me, I believe in the fame 

year. All thefe particulars were brought very ftrongly to my memory when the 
" French a few years ago conveyed intelligence by fignals ; and I then thought and 
i declared, that the merit of the invention undoubtedly belonged to you.--I am very 
ci glad that I have it in my power to fend you this confirmation, becaufe I imagine 

there is no other perfon now living who can witnefs your obfervations in Berk 
( (hire. 
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Tti F, eye can eafily Perceive the eight different pofitions in 

which one of the pointers is reprefented, plate II. fig. z. by 
turning the eye to the circle A. 

A SIMILAR circle may be imagined round each of the point. 
ers, by which the numbers which they are intended to exprel's 

may be difcovered with much facility. 

OF thefe eight poi tions (even only are employed to denote 

figures, the upright pofition of the hand or pointer being re. 

ferved to reprefent 0 or Zero. The figures thus denoted refer 

to a vocabulary, in which all the words are numbered. Of the 

four pointers, plate I. that which appears to the left hand of 

the obferver reprefents thoufands, the others hundreds, tens 

and units, in fucceffion, as in common numeration. 

IN the annexed plate the four large pointers Band at 2774, 
which in the common arrangement of my vocabulary denotes 

the 

I infert, plate II, fig. 2, a line defcribed by telegraphs as an example.---It is 
the firft line of the following verfes written on the profpeE of correfponding be 
tween England and Ireland by the 'Telegraph: 

Hark from Bafaltic rocks and giant walls, 
To Britain's shores the glad Hibernia calls; 
Her voice no longer waits retarding tides, 
The meeting coafts no more the fea divides. 

Quick, at the voice of fortune or of fame, 
Kindles from fhore to fhore the patriot flame, 
Hov'ring in air, each kindred genius fmiles, 
And binds with clofer bands the filler Ifles. 

The numbers are, 2645, 2331, 573, 1 I13, 244, 241 I, 6336. 
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the Royal Irith Academy. For permanent nations, which may 
be Peen clearly with tolerable glaffes at twenty miles distance, 
Hone or wooden pillars fixteen or twenty feet high mull be 

folidly ere6led ; on the top of thefe a moveable circle or plat 
form turns horizontally upon a centre :--on this platform an 

axis moves vertically and carries the arm or pointer along with 

it. Eight handles turn the pointers, which are fixed in their 

different pofitions by a catch or alidad. By means of the plat 
form the pointer may be turned to any part of the compafs, 
and as one fide of it is painted black and the other white, either 

fide may be employed, as the colour of the clouds or the fitua 

tion of the place may require. 

BESIDES thefe permanent machines, of which dimenfions and 

a defcription are fubjoined, Plate I. I make ufe of portable 
machines, (which may be detached like TentacuIa from the main 

body in hazy weather confuting of pointers ten or twelve feet 

high, and of a light triangular Rand, which can be eafily 
faftened with tent pegs to the ground : Thefe may be lodged in 

any houfe near the place where they are ufed, or in times of 

danger may be carried back to the permanent Rations every 

night. 

IN managing a correfpondence by thefe machines, it is ne 

ceffary to have certain f gnats etablilhed ; nor are thefe fignals 

merely arbitrary ; it is abfolutely neceffary that they Ihould be 

VOL. ti's. R made 
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made by the two external or by the two internal pointers, elfe. 

they could not be repeated by the intermediate flations without 

confufion, becaufe in the middle Rations that pointer which re 

prefents thoufands, when conveying a me#fabe eaftward, for 

inftance, muff, when an anfwer is returned in an oppofite di 

reaion, reprefent units ; the fame change will take place between 

the pointers that denote hundreds and tens. 

CERTAIN hours of the day mull be appointed for ordinary 
communication. Suppofe ten o'clock in the morning and five 

in the afternoon in Summer. Every communication begins 
from the capital. If no intelligence is required to be conveyed 
from thence the word BEGIN is Pent to the country flation, 

which may then proceed or difinifs the meeting. 

WHEN any communication is to be commenced, the pointers 
that denote thoufands and units are whirled round till the fame 

is done at the correfponding Patio n. When this fignal has been 

anfwered, the perfon who gave it proceeds to fend his intelli 

gence. As foon as he begins, the pointer of hundreds at the 

oppofite Ration is turned to Two, and kept in that pofition 
till the word is made out from the vocabulary ; it is then turned 

up to 0 or ZERO. The perfon who is fpeaking, when he per 

ceives by this fignal that he is understood, turns all the ma 

chines to NOUGHT, which is always to be done at the conclufion 

of every words 

WHEN 
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WHEN all his machines are in this pofition his correfpondent 

P again turns his pointer belonging to the place of hundreds to 

Two, where it is to remain till he receives another word, and fo 

on till all that is meant to be laid is finified. To denote that 

his communication is finilhed THOUSANDS and UNITS are to 

be vibrated backwards and forwards, with the point downwards 

like aendulum till the fame is done at the op fate Ration. p oppofite 

F any interruption takes place on either fide from a cloud, 

a {hover or any accident,it is pornted out  
by vibrating Tno u 

SANDS and UNITS, with theiroirits upwards, which fig'n;al muff P P  

be PP repeated from the o of to Ration. Whoever has made the P 

fignal of interruption muff make a fignal of recommencement, 

when he is ready to proceed, by vibrating H v N D R E D s and TENS 

with their points upwards ; when this is anfwered (but not be 

fore the--bufinefs may p roceed. It thould be obferved in general 
that every fignal lhould be anfwered. 

IT requires Tome fteadinefs to abide by thefe f gnats, but if 

they are patiently adhered to the fuccefs that the enfure will y p .y v 

foon convince the operator of their utility. Without them 

every thin would be in confufon; by their interpofition per y ?' .Y P P 

fpicuity and order are perfectly infured. 

R Z IN 

I ufe the words Thoufands and Units here and in the reft of this defcription for 
the pointers or machines that ftand in the n umerieal place of thou fans and units. 
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IN my fith exper t its t of friends, who were 

prefent, was fometimes fo great as to make it very, difficult to 

adhere toP revious arrangements ; but 
 
a very little praaice 

(I mean the pralice of five or fix days reduced the routine of 

communication to as much facility as could be defired, fo that 

a word (or a fentence if contained in the vocabulary could be 

Pent in twenty feconds. 

ANY perfon who has the flighteft tafte for fcience or litera 

ture muff be Bruck when he fees inftantaneous interpretation of 

fignals, which are made at the diftance of fifteen or twenty 

miles, and when he perceives the power which is obtained of 

tranfmitting thought with fuch aftoniihing rapidity. 

I SHALL not enter into a detail of the fignals which are ne 

ceffary for intermediate ftations ; it would take up tome time 

to explain them, and they will readily occur from what has 

been faid already. 

WHAT I have hitherto defcribed relates to a large and per- 
manent eftablithment f, for the management of which one man 

is required at each pointer, one at the telefcope and another 

at the vocabulary ; but for ordinary purpofes a Engle pointer 
with 

t The Houfe belonging to this of ablifhment might be made tenable againft a mob 
or musketry at a fmall expenfe by portsflankers of elm or afh, adapted occafionally 
to the windows. See Plate I. Fig. 4. 
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with one man to work it, and another at the telefcope with a 

fmaller vocabulary, are fufficient. With this reduced apparatus 
we can with eafe fpeak at the rate of one word per minute to a 

great diftance, as the time loft by intermediate lations is but 

fmall. 

THE vocabulary correfponding with the numbers denoted by 
this machinery is compofed of a large book with mahogany 

covers, framed, to prevent them from warping. Its f ze is 47 
inches by 2 I. It confiits of 49 double pages, that is to fay, 
each theet is folded in the middle, where it opens from one 

page. 

THE book is divided into feven parts, conf fling each of feven 

pages, by thin flips of mahogany, which ferve to open it eafily 
at each of thefe divifions. Every one of thefe feven divifions 

contains feven pages, and each page contains forty-nine words. 

No more than forty-nine words are contained in a page, be- 

caufe the numbers 8 and 9 and zero are omitted. This omif- 

fion arifes from the ftru5Iure of the machinery, which points 

only to feven numbers, referving 0 for a point of reft, at 
which point the hands indicate nothing. In every hundred 

therefore only forty-nine numbers are ufed ; and in every thou- 

fand only feven hundred is counted. Each divifion of the book 

feparated by the mahogany rulers contains all the efficient 

numbers in feven hundred. Each of thefe rulers proje1s 

(Plate 
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(Plate II. Fig. 3. beyond the fides of the pages, and each is 

numbered in fucceffion from one to (even, and they are fo placed 
below one another as to permit the numbers on all of them to 

be feen at once, as in Plate I. 

WHEN any number of thoufands is pointed out it can by 
means of thefe rulers be immediately feleed ; the feries of 

feven pages, which one of thefe rulers opens, is cut like the 

alphabet of a ledger at the edge, in feven divifions. By thefe 

means the page containing the hundred which is wanted is in 

flantly found. In the page thus found the tens from ten to 

feventy inclusive are divided from each other, fo as to be in 

flantly diftinguifhable, and the units under each divifion are 

in like manner eafily feleded. 

PLATE 1I1. is a fpecimen of the firft page of the vocabulary, 
and though it is but one-fifth of the real faze it is fufficiently 
diftinn. It is divided into eight clafi'es ; all the claffes . are 

numbered downwards feriatim from i to 77, omitting cyphers 
or zero and eights and nines. When once the clafs required 

is afcertained any number on the page can be found immedi 

ately :---As for intance, the reader will eafily fele6t Clafs IV. 

Number 36, or Clafs VII. Number 77, and fo of the rely. 

NOTHING remains to be explained but the manner in which 

the clafs in each page is pointed out by the machinery. For 

this 
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this purpofe, before the pointers are turned to any fet of figures, 
the pointer that reprefents thoufands is turned to the clafs that 

is wanted ; as foon as the correfpondent anfwers this signal 
Tn o tsA N D s is returned to 0, and inflantly all the pointers are 

moved to the places which denote the figures required for any 
word or fentence. 

W13 E r the clafs is thus afcertained, an index, Which Hides on 

the mahogany cover of the book, is fet to the column belong. 

ing to this clafs ; the number of thoufands is then opened by 
the ruler as foon as it is read off by the telefcope. The nuns 

ber of hundreds is opened by the pages where they are cut 

away, and the number of tens and units is feen on the page. 
As the pointers are moved in fucceffion from thoufands to 

units the different divifions of the book can be opened as faI 

as the pointers are moved. The order of this book might be 

reverfed with apparent advantage, by dividing the book into 

claffes by the mahogany rulers, &c. but I prefer, for reafons 

which it would be tedious to infitt upon, the arrangement which 

I have followed. 

As fecrecy is an objet of the greateft confequence, I thall 

endeavour to point out, in a few words, the fuperiority of this 

mode of communication over any alphabetical arrangement, 
not only in point of expedition but of concealment. 

ALTHOUGH 
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ALTHOUGH the common alphabet may be varied at pleafure, 

and any arbitrary figns may be employed to convey the powers 
of each letter, yet by certain rules any of thefe arrangements 

may be decyphered. Whoever fees the movements of the 

French Telegraph (I mean of that which is commonly known 

as fuck may unfold the intelligence which it conveys by merely 

marking down the changes which he fees, and putting them 

into the hands of a decypherer. The rules for decyphering 

depend upon the ufual arrangements of letters. In our language 
a fingle letter must be 4 or I. The proportions which exift 

between words of one, two, three, and any greater number of 

letters, are claffed in catalogues, and from thefe the monof 1. Y 
lables of any cypher are eafily obtained ; and from the letters of 

thefe monofyllables the letters of longer words are difcovered. 

By f milar rules, fome of which are very ingenious, and which 

depend upon the general philofophy of language, any alphabe. 

tical cypher may be eafily unfolded. But thefe rules, except a 

-very few of them, are ufelefs when we employ cyphers, which 

denote entire words. Here the mofi obvious means of difco- 

very may be avoided, by omitting thofe common words which 

occur fo frequently in every language, the, and, that, to, &c. 

But fuppofing that from its frequent recurrence any particular 
word Iliould be difcovered, no progrefs can be made from thefe 

data. The cypher of each word is an ifolated faEt, which leads 

to nothing farther. Suppofe the knowledge of any particular 

vocabulary fhould fall into hands for which it was not intended, 

a flight change in the numeration, without any atual change 
of 
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of the figures, would entirely prevent difcovery :--For iniance, 
if the Lord Lieutenant wilhed to fend orders to the Commander 
in Chief, if he made ufe of the numbers written in the vocabu 

lary on one day, he might, after previous communication, em 

ploy a different numeration, by ordering that i (for inflance 
Ihould be added to every figure. If clays II. Number 3664, flood 
in the vocabulary for gunpowder, by the addition which I have 

propofed the number would iland, Clafs M. Number 477, 
which might mean a Crocodile or Tippo-Saib, or any thing fo 

reign to the real word. By fimilar provifions any number of 

feparate correfpondents might carry on a mutual intercourfe with 

out interfering with one another. 

IN the courfe of twelve months I tried a great number of exam 

periments, and carried on a great number of converfations with 
the Tellograph ; of all thefe a regular journal has been kept, 
containing what was unfuccefsful as well as what fucceeded. If 

fuch journals were kept in the profecution of philofophical pur- 
fuits, they would pay for the trouble of keeping them by the 

accuracy of the experience which they enfure. 

I SHALL not at prefent enter into any detail of my no lurnal 

Tellograph. Its velocity far exceeds what can be done by day, as 

in clear weather flations at fifty miles diflance may be plainly 
di linguithed. 

VOL.VOL.1LI. S WHEN 
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WHEN this Paper was firft prefented to the Academy I had 

determined to try an experiment acrofs the channel from Donagh 
adee to Port Patrick. I was ambitious of being the firft perfon 
who fhould conneh the islands more clofely by facilitating their 

mutual intercourfe. Public bufinefs prevented me from going to 

the fea fide at the time I had intended, and prevented me from 

carrying on a feries of converfations by day and night between 

the two kingdoms ; but Mr. Lovell Edgeworth, my fon, had the 

fatisfacion of fending four meffages acrofs the channel at four 

o'clock P. M. on the 24th of Auguft 1795, and of receiving im 

mediate anfwers, before a vast concourfe of people. The ma 

chines by which this communication was made were thirty feet 

high, and fifteen feet at the bate. A child of four years could 

turn them. Mifty weather prevented them from being teen for 

two or three days ; but when the weather cleared up a pointer 
of twelve feet high could have been plainly diftxnguiIhed acrofs 

the channel. 

THOUGH I have bellowed much 'attention and labour upon 
this fubjel, I do not pretend to fay that the means of Tello- 

graphic communication which I have invented are the belt that 

can be devifed. Imitations without end may be attempted; 

pointers of various fhapes and materials may be employed ; real 

improvements will alto probably be made, and perhaps new prin- 

ciples may be adopted. The varieties of art are infinite, and 

none but perfons of narrow underilanding, who feel a want of 

refources in their own invention, are jealous of competition and 

difpofed 
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ditpofed to monopolife difcoveries. The thing itfelf mutt fooner 

or later prevail, for utility convinces and governs mankind ; and 

however inattention or timidity may for a time impede its pro 

grefs, I will venture to predit that it will at fome future period 
be generally pracStifed, not only in thefe islands, but that it will 

in time become a means of communication between the moth 

diftant parts of the world, wherever arts and fciences have ci 

vilized mankind. 

S2 



Specimen of the Vocabulary belongi 

Common Words. Words lefs common. Technical Terms, cn.m.J Perfons. Offices. 
Clafs a. Clafs s. Clafs 2. Clafs . Clafs . 

ii A i i Abaft ii Aback it Abbot it Academy of Infcri 
12 A b iz Abate 12 Abacus 12 Ackland 1 2 Academy of B.L. 
13 Ac 13 Abbey 13 Abaft 53 AIon i Academy 
14 Ad ,. Abbefs 14. Abatis j. Achefon i4 Account Office 
15 IE 15 Abbot 15 Abdomen 15 Adams 15 Admiralty 
16 Af 16 Abdicate 16 Abductor 16 Adamfon It6 Agent to the  
17 Ag 17 Abed 17 Abeal i' Adair 17 Admiral 

Abet 
2. 2. 2. 2. 2, 

21 Ah z' Abide 121 Aberration 21 Adolphus 21 Adjutant 
22 Ai z Abjure 22 Abeyance zz Addington 22 Alderman of Brilh 
23 Ak 23 Ablative 23 Ablution 23 Ahmuty 23 Alderman of Cork 
24 Al 24 Alebodied 24 Abortion 24 Aikin 24 Alderman of - 
25 Am 25 Abolilhed 25 Abreaft 25 Alcock 25 Archdeacon of 
26 An 26 Abomination z6 Abrogation 26 Aldrige z6 Ardagh 
27 AP 27 Abortive 27 Abcefs 27 Allot 27  Ardfert 

3, 3. 
3' Aq 31 Above-all 31 Abeis 31 Alley Armagh 
32 A 32 Above-board 32 Abcenthium 32 Allett 32  Aconry As Above-mentioned 33 Abforbent 33 Allen Aghadoe 
34 At 34 Abridge 34 Abfortion 3 Alder  Clogher 
35 Air 35 Abridgement 35 Ab(ergent 3 Alexander  Clonfert 
36 Au136 Abruptly 36 Acacia 36 Amyatt 36  Cloyne .,', Ar , AkCpntp. 



lecimen of the Vocabular belonging to Mr. Edorworth's Tellogra 

chnical Terms, c.n,m. 
Clafs 2. 

Aback 
Abacus 
Abaft 
Abatis 
Abdomen 
Abdu'tor 
Abeal 

Aberration 
Abeyance 
Ablution 
Abortion 
Abreall: 
Abrogation 
Abcefs 

Abeis 
Abcenthium 
Abforbent 
Ablortion 
Ab(ergent 
Acacia 

 
Places. 

Clafs 5. 

II Abbeville 
52 Aberdeen 
13 Abergavenny 
14 Abington 
iS Abidos 
16 Abyflinia 
'7 Acadia 

2. 
7, Acamboo 
22 Acapulca 
23 Acam 
24 Adda 
25 Adrianople 
126 IEtna 
27 Africa 

3. 
3 Agincourt 
32 Aix la Chapelle 
33 Albany 
34 Alcantara 
35 Aleppo 

Alexandria 

Navy and Merchant Ships. 
Clafs 6. 

II Atlas 
12 Ajax 
13 Albion 
i. Africa 
1.5 Audacious 
16 Agamemnon 
17 America 

2. 
21 Anfon 
22 Alcide 
23 Alexander 
24. Alfred 
25 Arrogant 
26 Ma 
27 Ardent 

3. 
3 1 Achilles 
32 Adamant 
33 Affiftance 
34. Aeon 
35 Argo 
36 Artois 

2. 
2 Adolphus 
22 Addington 
23 Ahmuty 
24 Aikin 
25 Alcock 
2,6 Aidrige 
27 Allot 

3. 
31 Alley 
32 A!lett 
33 Allen 
34 Alder 
35 Alexander 
36 Amyatt 



am 

ng to Mr. EYworth's TelloLyra h. C:; P. 

Places. 
Clafs 5. 

)tiOflS I I Abbeville 
Earis 12 Aberdeen 

13 Abergavenny 
14 Abington 
15 Abidos 
16 Abyflinia 
17 Acadia 

2. 
21 Acamboo 
22 Acapulca 
23 Acam 
24 Adda 
25 Adrianople 
26 IEtna 
27 Africa 

3. 
31 Agincourt 
32 Aix la Chapelle 
33 Albany 
34 Alcantara 
35 Aleppo 
6 Alexandria 

 
Navy and Merchant Ships. Phrafes and Sentences. 

Clafs 6. Clafs 7. 

I. I. 
I I Atlas i i Attend to-day at A. M. 
12 Ajax ia -_-fl- - at P.M. 
13 Albion 13  to-morrow at A. M. 
14 Africa 14 ------ at P. M. 
1.5 Audacious 15 - to-night at 
16 Agamemnon 16 to-morrow night at 
17 America 17 on Monday at A. M, 

2. 2. 
21 Anfon zi at P. M. 
22 Alcide 22 - -on Tuefdayat A. M. 
23 Alexander 23 --------- at P. M. 
24 Alfred 24 on Wednefday at A. M. 
25 Arrogant 25 at P. M. 
26 Ma 26 - - an Thurfday at A. M. 
27 Ardent 27 at P. M. 

3. 3. 
3 i Achilles 31  on Friday at A. M. 
32 Adamant 32 ----- at P M. 
33 AIliftance 33   on Saturday at A. M. 
34. Aeon  ------ - at P. M. 
35 Argo 35 Alarming intelligence is received 
36 Artois from - ltr 

Hundred 
a 
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Abet 

2. 2. 
zi Ah z Abide 
22 Ai z Abjure 
23 Ak 23 Ablative 
24 Al 7.4 Alebodied 
25 Am 25 Abolilhed 
26 An 26 Abomination 
27 AP 27 Abortive 

3. 3. 
3 Aq 3 Above-all 
32 Ar 32 Above-board 

As 33 Above-mentioned 
At 34 Abridge 

35 py 35 Abridgement 
36 Au 36 Abruptly 
37 Aw 37 Abfentee 

4. 4. 
I Ay 4i Ablolve 

42 Ax 42 Abfolution 
3 Az 43 Abforb 

44 Abandon Abftrat 
45 Abufe Ablirufe 
46 Abhor 46 Abfurdly 
47 AbjeE 47 Abyfs 

5 5, 
i Ability 51 Academy 

52 Able 52 Accelerate 
3 Above 53 Accent 

Abound 54 Accefs 
About Accellory 

m Abundance 56 Acceffible 
57 Abroad 57 Acclamation 

6. 6 

L AkUC'.& i I aAU41L 17 LAUU11141 

2. 
21 Aberration 

2 
2 Adolphus 

2. 
21 Adjutant 

22 Abeyance 22 Addington 22 Alderman of Bruit 
23 Ablution 23 Ahmuty 23 Alderman of Cork 
24 Abortion 24 Aikin 24. Alderman of  
25 Abreall: 25 Alcock 25 Archdeacon of 
26 Abrogation 2,6 Aldrige 26 - Ardagh 
27 Abcefs 27 Allot 27 Ardfert 

3. 
31 Abeis 3. 

3i Alley 
3. 

Armagh 
32 Abcenthium 32 A!lett 32  Aconry 
33 Abforbent 3 Allen  Aghadoe 
3. Abfortion 3 Alder  Clogher 
35 Abflergent 35 Alexander 35  Clonfert 
36 Acacia 36 Amyatt 36 Cloyne 
37 Academic 37 Ambrofe Connor 

4 
4 Acantha 

4 
41 Anderfon 

4. 
41 Dublin 

42 Accretion 42 Andoe 42 Archbilhop of 
43 Acefcent 43 Addrews Dublin 
44 Acetous 44 Angel 44  Armagh 
45 Achromatic 45 Anger  Caihel 
46 Acids 46 Annelly 46  Cork 
47 Acidity 47 Annefdale 47  Canterbury 

51 Acme 
. 

51 Antrim 
5.  Tuam 

52 Aconite 52 AnIon 52 York 
53 Acou(hcs 53 Anflruther Admiral of 
54 Acroflic 54. Antonie  the Fleet 
o Adamant 55 Anthony the White 
6 Adder 56 Alfred 56  ditto, i 

57 Adder's-tongue 57 Alphonfus 57  ditto, 2 
6. 6. 6. 



17 Adair 17 Admiral 
' 

17 Acadia 17 America 

2. 
2 Adolphus 
22 Addington 
23 Ahmuty 
24 Aikin 
25 Alcock 
2,6 Aidrige 
27 Allot 

31 Alley 
32 A!lett 
33 Allen 
34 Alder 
35 Alexander 
36 Amyatt 
37 Ambrofe 

4. 
41 Anderfon 
42 Andoe 
43 Addrews 
44 Angel 
45 Anger 
46 Annefly 
47 Anne(dale 

5. 
51 Antrim 
z Anion 

53 Anflruther 
54 Antonie 
55 Anthony 
6 Alfred 

57 Alphonfus 

2. 
7, Acamboo 
22 Acapulca 
23 Acam 
24 Adda 
25 Adrianople 
126 IEtna 
27 Africa 

3. 
3 Agincourt 
32 Aix la Chapelle 
33 Albany 
34 Alcantara 
35 Aleppo 
6 Alexandria 

37 Algiers 
4, 

41 Alicant 
42 Alps 
43 Alface 
44 Antrim 
45 Aylfbury 
46 Ayrlhire 
47 Ailfaints 

5. 
t Alnwick 

52 AloIf 
53 Alersford 
54. Aldborough 

Alencon 
56 Andes 

Angefey 

2. 
21 Anfon 
22 Alcide 
23 Alexander 
24. Alfred 
25 Arrogant 
26 Ma 
27 Ardent 

3. 
3 Achilles 
32 Adamant 
33 AIliftance 
34 Aeon 
135 Argo 
36 Artois 
37 Affurance 

4. 
41 Arethufa 
42 IOlUS 
43 hve 
44 Alarm 
45 Amazon 
46 Ambufcade 
47 Amphion 

5. 
Apollo 

52 Aftrea 
53 Alcmene 
54 Andromache 

Albemarle 
6 Aurora 

57 Amphitrite 



I t /thylhnia 16 Agamemnon tf to-morrow night at 
17 Acadia 17 America 17 on Monday at A. M. 

2. 2. 2. 
z i Acamboo 2 Anfon 21 -.  at P. M. 
22 Acapulca 22 Alcide 22  on Tuefday at A. M. 
23 Acam 23 Alexander 23 at P. M. 
24 Adda 24 Alfred 24 on Wednefday at A. M. 
25 Adrianople 25 Arrogant 25 at P. M. 
26 IEtna 26 Ma 26 an Thurfday at A. M. 
27 Africa 27 Ardent 27 at P. M. 

3. 3. 3. 
31 Agincourt 3 Achilles 31  on Friday at A. M. 
32 Aix la Chapelle 32 Adamant 32 .------ at P. M. 
33 Albany 33 Affiftance 33   on Saturday at A. M. 
34 Alcantara 3. AEleon 4 .  ------ - at P. M. 
35 Aleppo 35 Argo 35 Alarming intelligence is received 
36 Alexandria 36 Artois from 
37 Algiers 37 Affurance 37 Acquaint the Commillioner's Officer at 

4. 
41 Alicant 

4. 
41 Arethufa 

4. 
41 the principal Magiftrates at 

42 Alps 42 iolus 42 -- the H. Sheriff 
3 Alface 43 tive 43    the Secretary of War 

44 Antrim Alarm 44 -- of State 
4 Aylfbury 45 Amazon 45 Agreeably to the orders of his 
46 Ayrlhire 46 Ambuicade Majefly 
47 Ailfaints 47 Amphion 47 of the Ld. Lieutenant 

5. 
Alnwick 

5 
5 t Apollo 

5. 
p ----- of Government 

52 Aloft 52 Aftrea 52-- of the Commanding Officer at  
53 Alersford 53 RiCmene 53 --V of the Magilirate of 
54. Aldborough 54 Andromache 54 Agreeably to your orders 

Alencon 55 Albemarle 55 All is well 
56 Andes 56 Aurora 56 Alter your Tellographs to black 

Angrefey 57 Amphitrite 57 ----------to white 
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A , 

41 Ay 
42 Ax 
43 Az 
44 Abandon 
45 Abufe 
46 Abhor 
47 Abjej 

i Ability 
52 Able 
53 Above 

Abound 
About 

6 Abundance 
57 Abroad 

6. 
6r Abrupt 
62 Ablent 
63 Abience 
64 Abiolute 
65 Abftain 
66 Abfurd 
67 Abl}ajn 

7. 
71 Abufe 
72 Accede 
73 Accept 
74 Acceptable 

Accident 
76 Accompany 
77 Accornplilh 

4. 
41 Abfolve 
42 Abfolution 
43 Abforb 
4 Abftrat 

45 Abirufe 

146 Abfurdly 
47 Abyfs 

t Academy 
52 Accelerate 
53 Accent 
54 Acceis 
5 q Acceflory 
6 Acceflible 

57 Acclamation 
6. 

61 Accommodate 
62 Accomplice 
63 Acco1 
64 Accountat 
65 Account book 
66 Accretion 
67 Accrue 

7 i Accumulate 
72 Acufativ 
73 Ace 
74 Achieve 
75 Acquifition 
76 Acquittance 
77 Acre 

31 
4. 

4 Acantha 
42 Accretion 
43 Acefcent 
44 Acetous 
45 Achromatic 
46 Acids 
47 Acidity 

7 on 
71 i\H 
73 j,dt 
74 Auvancefoffe 
75 Advance-guard 
76 Advancement 
77 Adycrtifernent 
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4. 
41 Anderfon 
42 Andoe 
43 Addrews 
44 Angel 
45 Anger 

146 
Annefly 

47 Annefdale 

5. 
p Antrim 
z Anion 

53 Anflruther 
54 Antonie 

Anthony 
6 Alfred 

57 Alphonfus 
6, 

6i Amadeus 
62 Arnie 
63 Anfolm 
64 Appleby 
6 jfley 
66 Archer 
167 Auftin 

71 Archdale 
72 Arran, Ld 
73 Archdall 
7 AIhe 
75 Atkinfori 
76 Aylward 
77 Ayre 

4. 
41 Dublin 
42 Archbifhop of 
43 Dublin 
44  Armagh 
45  Caihel 
46  Cork 
47  Canterbury 

5. 
 -Tuara 

52 York 
53 Admiral of 
54  the Fleet 
55 the White 
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157 ditto, z 

6. 
61  ditto, 3 
6z ditto, 4 
63  ditto, 5 
64  ditto, 6 

 ditto, 7 
66  ditto, 8 
67  ditto, 9 

7. 
72  ditto, io 
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73 Admiral of 
74  the Blue 
75 -- ditto, I 
76  ditto, 2 
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41 Anderfon 
42 Andoe 
43 Addrews 
44 Angel 
45 Anger 
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47 Annefdale 

5. 
5 Antrim 
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6 Alfred 
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6, 

6i Amadeus 
62 Ame 
63 Anfolm 
64 Appleby 
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66 Archer 
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71 Archdale 
72 Arran, Ld 
73 Archdall 
74. AIhe 
75 Atkinfori 
76 Aylward 
77 Ayre 
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42 Alicant 4 Arethufa 
42 Alps 42 Aolus 

3 Alface 43 ihve 
44 Antrim 44 Alarm 
45 Aylfbury 45 Amazon 
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7 Allfdnts 47 Amphion 
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57 Anglefey 57 Amphitrite 
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161 Angola 61 Ariadne 
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63 Anhalt 

162 Alfred 
163 Atalanta 

64 Antioch 64 Arid 
65 Antwerp 6 Allegiance 
66 Archangel 166 Albany 
67 Argenton 67 Alderney 
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72 Alert 
7' 72 Alligator 
73 jkkw 73 Avenger 
74 Aingh 7 JEtna 

175 henry Altho 
70 Arhlone 76 Aquilone 
77 Athy 77 Argus 

4. 
Acantha 
Accretion 
Acefcent 
Acetous 
Achromatic 
Acids 
Acidity 

5, 
Acme 
Aconite 
Acou(}ics 
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Adamant 
Adder 
Adder's-tongue 

6. 
Adduflor 
Adeiphi 
Ades 

A dj utant 
Adnata 
Adonis 
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Advance foffe 
Advance-guard 
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42 Archbifhop of 
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52 York 
53 Admiral of 
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 ditto, 7 
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73 Admiral of 
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4. 
41 Arethufa 
42 Anlus 
43 Ehve 
44 Alarm 
45 Amazon 
46 Ambu{cade 
47 Amphion 
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5i Apollo 
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53 Alcmene 
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56 Aurora 
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6. 
61 Ariadne 
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64 Ariel 
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372 Alligator 
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37 acquaint toe '.-ommiiuoner S utticer at 

41 - the principal Magiftrates at 
42 the H. Sheriff 1 
43 the Secretary of War 
44. -- of State 
45 Agreeably to the orders of his 

Majefly 
47 of the Ld. Lieutenant3 

of Government 
of the Commanding Officer at  

53----of the Magillrate of-.-.. 
54 Agreeably to your orders 

Al is well 
6 Alter your Tellographs to black 

57 -------- to white 

61 Admit no Strangers 
zz Admiralty has rffued Orders 
63 Admiralty has received Intelligence 
64. Arms have been found hidden at  
65 An Army approaches, in number - 
66 An armed Mob 
67 Articles of Capitulation agreed to 
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